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BY virtue of sundry writs of \ end. Expo-

nas, Al, Vend. Exp., Levari Facias and
Fieri Facias, issued out of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Mifflin county, and to me
\u25a0directed, will be exposed to sale by public ;
\u25bcendue or outcry, at the Court House, m the
Borough of Lewistown, on

SATURDAY, July 31, 1858,
at one o'clock in the afternoon, the following
real estate, to wit:

A lot of ground situate on the north side

of Third street, in the borough of Lewistown,
fronting 15 feet more or less on said street,

and extending back 200 feet, more or less, to

an alley, bounded on the west by lot of David
Chriswell, north by an alley, east by other
' t of Georgo B. Patterson", and south by
Third street, with a two story frame house
and other improvement thereon erected. \u25a0

Also, One other lot of ground fronting 30
feet, more or less, on Third street, and ex-
tending back 200 feet, more or less, to an

alley, bounded on the west by other lot of
George 3. Patterson, north by an alley, east
by other lot of George B. Patterson and oth-

ers, and south by Third street, with a two

story double frame house, carpeuter shop, and
other improvements thereon erected.

Also, One other lot of ground fronting 15
feet, more cr less, on Third street, and ex-

tending back 90 feet, more or less, bounded
?on the west by other lot of George B. Patter
son, north by lot of Patterson and others,
east by Samuel Mulson, and south by Third
street, with a two story frame house and other
improvements thereon erected.

Also, One other lot of ground fronting 1G j
feet, more or less, on Grand street, and ex-

tending back 90 feet, more or less, bounded
on the west by other lot of George 8. Patter-
son, north by Patterson, south by David
Chriswell, and east by Grand street with a
two st ry frame house and other improve-
ments thereon erected.

Also, One other vacant lot of ground front-
ing 3U feet, more or less, on Grand street, arid
extending back 90 feet, more or less, bounded
on the west by other lot of George B. Patter-
soa, north by an alley, south by Patterson,
and east by Grand street. Seized, taken in
execution nnd to be sold as the property of
George B. Patterson.

ALSO

A "lot of ground situate on the north side
of East Third street, in the borough of Lewis-
town, fronting 30 feet on said Third street,
and extending same width 200 feet to an al
ley, bounded on the east by lot of John B.
Miller, and on the we9t by lot of William
Waream, deceased, being the east half part
of lot No. 114, in the general plan of said
borough, with a brick J-.veiling house, frame
stable and other improvements theron erect- j
ed.

Also, A lot of ground situate in the East
"Ward of the borough of Lewistown, county I
and State aforesaid, fronting 30 feet, more or
less, on Dorcas street, and extending back
same width 200 feet, more or less, to lot of
E. L. Benedict and bounded on the north by
lot of Henry Kurtz, east by E. L. Benedict,
and south by other lot of Georgo Conser,
with a brick blacksmith shop and other ira- ;
provcment3 thereon erected.

Also, One other lot of ground fronting 30
feet, more or less, on Dorcas street, and ex-
tending back same width 200 feet, more or
less, and adjoining the aforesaid lot on the
north, E. L. Benedict on the east, and lot of
James Parker on the south, with a brick car-
penter shop and other improvements thereon
erectod. Seized, taken in execution and to
be sold as the property of Georg Conser.

A I.SO,
All that piece, parcel and part of a tract of

land, situate in Derry township, Mifflincoun
ty, bounded and described as follows: Com-
mencing at a post on the old road leading
from Milliken's mill, thence along same north
twenty-six and one fourth degrees, west forty
two perches and five-tenths to a post on line
of Daniel Fichthorn: thence along same south
sixty-nine and three-fourth degrees, west forty
eight perches and six-tenths to post at corner
of alley; thence along the same south twelve
degrees and three fourths, west ten perches
and eight-tenths to a grave yard ; thence by
same north eighty-eight and one fourth de-
grees, east twelve perches and two tenths to a
post; thence north twelve and a half degrees,
west fourteen perches and three-tenths to post
on line of Thomas McClure; thence north
eighty-seven and and one-fourth degrees, east
fifty-seven perches and seven-tenths to the
place of beginning; containing ten acres, one
hundred and eleven perches, neat measure.
Seized, taken in execution and to bo sold as
tho property of Frederick Schwartz.

ALSO,
A lat of ground situate on Charles street, j

in the Borough of Lewistown, fronting thirty
feet op said Charles street, and extending
back same width two hundred feet, more or
less, to an a: ley, bounded on the west by va-
cant lot of Sam uel S. Weeds, and on the east
by lot of Peter ertz, with a small two story
frame dwelling house and other improvements
thereon erected. Seized, taken in execution,
nnd to be sold as the proprtv of Lewii //.

Johnston.
at jo,

A tract of land situate in Granville town-sLip, Mifflin county, containing forty three
acres, be the same more or loss, all of which
is cleared and under cultivation, bounded on

\u25a0the south by the Juniata river, on the west
by land of F. J. Huffman, on the north by
lard of Lewis Owens, nnd on the east Ly landof George 13. Penepacker, with dwelling
houpe, 'og barn, and other improvements
thereon erected.

Alio, one other tract of Woodland, situate
in the township and county aforesaid, aud j
containing ton teres, more or Ivu-s, adjoining '
Und of James Turner on the cast, land JfHenry Book on the south, land of G. B. Pen-
epacker on the west, and land of Owens on
tho north. Seized, taken in execution, arid i
to be sold us the property of Samuel J[. Jen- i
r.ings.

AL&O,

Tu--^*0t of Br? unfi situate on the north side i
,D th ® bor ?u Kh of j

® v ' n,<jre orles8 on Third street, \
ilTirE tVlereon erected three small frame!dwelling house*, bounded on the east by lot ISamuel Moison, on the w es t by a lot of :Ware, and or, tLe north by other ground. !
X ?, One other lot ot ground, about 15feet fronting on Third street, more or less \

with a smalt frame dwelling house unfinished !
thereon, hounded on the east by lot of Win*
and others.

° e ,

t
Also, Ouo other lot of ground, fronting on 1Tf,:.rd st.--,i 15 feet, more or less, with a small

frame dwelling house thereon, bounded on
tho east by lot of Kauffman, and on the west
by lot of Jacob >laurer. Seized, taken in
oxwo'e o and to be sold as the property ofDtcuj. Chris well.

ALSO,
A lot cf grcuod situate on West Third st.

ia the Borough of JLewistiwn, fronting 38
feet on said Third street, more or less, and

extending back 80 feet, more or loss, bounded
on the northeast by lot of Samuel Molson,
nnd on the southwest by Samuel Molson,

with three small frame dwelling houses nnd
other improvements thereon erected.

Also, one other lot or piece of ground situ-
ate on saiil Third street, fronting 15 feet on
said street, more or less, with a small frame
building, unfinished, thereon, and adjoining
lot of Samuel Molson on the northeast, See.

Also, one other lot of ground, situate on
the aforesaid Third street, fronting 30 feet,
more or less, on said street, and extending
back 90 feet, more or less, adjoining lot of
Jacob Maurer on the southwest, and lot of
David Roach on the northeast, with a small
frame dwelling house thereon erected. Seized,
taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property of David Chriswell.

ALSO,

All that certain tract or piece of land, sit-
uate in Derry township, Mifflincounty,bound-
ed and described as follows, viz.: Beginning
at a post near a feeder or millrace, thence by
same north seventy three and three fourths
degrees, eat twenty perches to a small locust;
thence north two and one fourth degrees, east
four perches to au old post near the edge of
the water; thence along the water north
tbirty-four and three-fourths degrees, west
twenty six and eight-tenths perches, to a post;
thence along land of Ktting, Graff & Co.
south fifty and three-fourths degrees, west
twelve and one twentieth perches to a post;
thence north thirty one aud one-fourth de-
grees, west twenty perches to a post; thence
north forty-five degrees, east three perches
and six-tenths to a post near the creek; thence
by eumc north lorty and one-half degrees,
west two and four-tenths perches to a black
ash ; thence north twenty-three degrees, east

three and six tenths perches to a post on an
island in the creek ; thence north fifteen de-
grees, west twenty and four-tenths perches to

a white ash ; thence north twenty-four and a
half degrees, west twenty-five and nine-tenths
perches to an elm : thence north twenty and
one-fourth degrees, west twenty three and a
half perches to a post and stones; thence
north forty-three and a half degrees, west
four and three tenths perches to a poplar, a
corner of land of Win. Shaw ; thence by his
line south seventy-eight and a. halt degrees,
west one perch and seven tenths to a post;
thence by land of C. Stratford south twenty-
six degrees, east eight and three-tenths perch-
es to a post; thence south ten and one-fourth
degrees, east thirty one and four-tenths perch-
es to a post; thence south two and one fourth
degrees, west eleven perches to a post; thence
along the turnpike south sixteen and a half
degrees, west twenty three perches to a post;
thence south twenty-six nnd one-fourth de-
grees, east sixty-three and four tenths perches
to a post; thence by other lands of F. Schwartz
north eighty two degrees, east twenty-seven
and seven-tenths perches to a locust; thence
south fifty nine degrees, east eight and seven-
tenths perches to the place of beginning; con-
taining eighteen acres and ten perches, strict
measure. Seized, taken in execution and to
be sold as the property of Fralerirk Schwartz.

ALSO,
All that piece, parcel and lot of ground

situate on the northeast corner of Main and
Third streets, in the Borough of Lewistown,
being twenty seven feet iri iront on Third st.
aforesaid, and extending the same width two
hundred feet or thereabout back to a -ixteen
feet alley, and bounded on tiic west by M tin
street, and on the oa-t by lot now or lately of
David lieyn Ids, v.lth a log plastered house
and other improvements thereon < rected, and
the appurtenances?the lot of which this is a
part being numbered 151 in the general plan
of sai l Borough of Lewistown. Seized, ta-
ken in execution and to he sold as the prop-
erty of Robert Midrfagh.

ALSO,
All that certain lot of ground fronting

sixty feet, more or less, on Logan street, in
the Borough of Lewistown, and extending
back 194 feet, more or less, to a public nlie}- .
adjoining lot of Amos Hoot and ller.ry Zerbe
on the south, and the school house lot c ii-tbe
nuNh, with a one story brick building, unfin-
ished, thereon erected, and known as the Ger
man Reformed Evangelical Church of Lewis-
town. Seized, taken in execution, arid to lie
sold as the property of The Un man Reform-ed and Evangelical Lutheran Church of Lew
istovn.

ALSO,
A tract of land situate, lying and being in

Wayne township, Mifflin county, bounded by
lands of John Miller, Frederick Kitt, Ann
Eliza AV harton and Humphrey's heirs, con-
taining one hundred anil fifty acres, bo the
same more or less, about thirty acres of which
nre cleared, with a small lug house and log
stable thereon erected. Seized, taken in exe-
cution and to be sold as the property of John
French and William French.

ALSO,
Ail tnat certain lot or lots ot ground situ-

ated in the borough of Lewistown, bounded
on the north by West Market street, on the
south by an alley, on the east by lot of Julian
Kiddle, and on the west by lot of Henrv A
and Caroline Scholl, whereon are erected' two
two-story frame dwelling houses and other
buildings. Seized, taken in execution and to
bo sold as the property of Henry A. Scholl
and Caroline Scholl, hit wife.

i. E. ILL!A MS, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Lewistown July 8, 18,>8.

bidders at the above Sheriffs Sales, are here-
by notified that in each case where property is
knocked down, the purchaser will be required
to pay down ten per cent, on the amount of his
bid in cash, arid give judgment note with appro-
ved security for the balance; to be paid when
the deed is acknowledged. I'nless these con-
ditions are complied with before the sales close,
the property will be set up again and resold.

Wood Turning, Sawing, and
Piaster Grinding,

rPHK subscriber having leased the old Stone
L Mill adjoining the Lewistown Mills, is now-

prepared to execute to order all kinds of Sawr-
ingand Wood Turning at reasonable rate®.

JCy-*All kinds of Patterns and Jobbing gen-
erally done to order.

tCj-'GHOUND BLASTER at all times onha 'ld JAMES M. COUCHLewistown, April I, 1858.-ly
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Neat, Clieap Durable.

W. G. ZOLLINGER,
Market Sheet, next door to Kennedy's Store,

Is
al ways prepared to sup-

ply the public with all the I
different styles of Hats of .
the best qualities and
prices as to defy

tion. He has now on hand a large assortment
of Fall and winter Hats and Caps, of all the
latest styles, which he will sell at the lowest
cash prices. He invites everybody to call and
examine for themselves, as he is satisfied that
his stock cannot fail to please.

For the Ornish he has constantly on hand, or
will make to order, hats to their taste of any
required size or brim, at prices that cannot fail
to be satisfactory.

Country Merchants will find it to their ad-
vantage to give me a call, as a liberal deduction
will be made on wholesale purchases, and es-
pecially so to punctual men.

Don't forget the place, next door to Kenne-
dy's store and nearly opposite the Odd Fellows'
Hall. oct22

WM. LIND,

MMID ABU 'MiiILDIB,
East IHarbct street, Leuistovn,

a few doors east of Geo. Blymyer's store,

HAS just received fiom the city a choice sc
lection of

SLOTHS,
ea. S3 S3 <s> sa 9

testing#,
specially selected by himself, embracing some
very superior goods, from among which his old
customers and as many new ones as may choose
to call, can secure articles for dress that will
vastly add to their personal appearance when
made up. Cali and examine the stock, which
will be found to be all that is represented, if
not a little more. oc 122

Snuff, Smoking Tobacco &Pipes!
T IST received, the largest assortment of

t J tlie above articles ever brought to the hi-
niata country. Tho subscriber also keeps on
hand

Out and Dry Maccoboy,
Broken Tobacco Rappee,
German Pipes Congress and
Clay Pipes Scotch Snuif,
Cigar Cases Matches,
Snuff Boxes &e. &c. &c.
All of which he pledges himself to sell at

prices so low as to satisfy all. < live mo a call.
ap29 E. FRYSINQER.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
PHILADELPHIA.

.3 Benevolent fneiitntiun, eetabhhtiedby epecittlendommeut
fur the relief of the etch and di r rr??cd. affiicttd Kith

ytrulent and Kfeu/emi I \u25a0 > r.ixr

fTIO all pers.D * lllliuel with ? xual ncli a*

1 lipermntnc rhcea, iSi'.uin il YVvakne-*. luipntet ce.Grm-
"rrhic t, Gleet, sj /hili,, lhe v ir; of Onanism or iScif
Abuse, tc. &.\u25a0 .

Tin? Howard Association, in view < I'lheaw Ailtie-uruc-
ti ii of human life rvt-.-<! tsy r, gual ilmm-shvm, and the
d-rrjoioftj rirntf.fd nimii *lie onf ruinate vs lin.snfsiii h
?muck. * by <1 in k, several,cir* f - J red" .1 iheir Gun-
stilling aurgeon, o* a flrttiloiile Ait worthy ofili-u
name, to n;n .a Dispensary for lite treatment of this
clan of ill.- i, in all tlwir forma, and to give Mciliiai
Advice GRATIS, ti> all who apply l>y letter, with a ile-
.i riptlon of their co-..lit ion, (igc,o. tipalion, habits of
life, Ac.) nml in rases of extreme poverty to furnish
Medn i es Free of Charge. Il is ii3edlcss to add lhat tiir
Ass ' iattoti r .innards the highest itiecical skill of ihe
.ije. inj wilt furnish the most .approved modern treat-
ment The Dim nits, on a r view - f the past, feel as-
sured that Iheir labors iri this sphere of benevolertt elf.-rl
have been Of great benefit to the afflicted, especially to
the yonnir, ami they have resolved to <1- vote 'hems. Ives
with renewed zeal to this very uiipoiu;.! lut much de-
spised cause.

.last published by the Association, a Report on fper-
matf rrhira, or Beinln.il \V' ikiirss, tlivice of Onanism.
Masturbation or Self Abuse, and other Diseases of the
Sexual Organs, by the Consulting Surgeon, w hirii willbe
"litby mail (in a -rated letter en vein jm) I fee r.j (diarg*',
on rerei iof Two.sum f>r postage. Address, for He-
j*>M < r treatment, Dr. GRORGF K ('At.HOI ,\. "onsult-
tng Surgeon Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth
?"trect, Philadelphia, Pa. llvorder of the Directors.

EZRA D HEAUrWEI.L, President.
Geo. Faibchii.d, Secretary dec 3

The Greatest Improvement of
the Age!

THK

YOUNGAMERICA

CORN

I'lit most Complete, Sun jib t, <l' C/tftipcxl
Cornxkeller in fit< World!

J. P. SmithN Patent. Yovember 2., !Hst>.
The fanners of Mifllin county anil vicinity

are most respectfully informed that arrange
merits have been made for the manufacturing of
this celebrated machine at Lewistown, and that
they will be offered for 9ale at the store of F.
G. FRANCISCUS. All persons are requested
to call and see them operate. County Rights
in the State of Pennsylvania for sale by the
subscriber, to whom all letters respecting the
same may be addressed.

LEWIS KURTZ,
jan2l-ly Aaronsburg, Centre Co., I'a.

Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry.
ROBERT W. PATTON,

(Successor to M. Buoy,)
Market street, next door to the old stand, in

the room recently occupied by John A. Sterret,
has on hand a large assort-

t ,wc,ls Watches, aul

\\ "fflK lie has gold and silver

v A watches of every kind and
price, some of them of

very supenou finish, and warranted A No. 1; a
splendid variety of

including breast pins, car rings, finger rings,
bracelets, cuff pins, watch guards, pens, pen-
cils, spectacles, and every other saleable article
of Jewelry, as well as a lot of

Sflfctr a\\Xt OTarc-
Also, a great variety of FANCY ARTICLES.

attention will oe given to RE-
PAIRING docks, watches, and jewelry, and
all work will be done promptly and warranted.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore re-
ceived he respectfully asks a continuance of the
same, and will endeavor to please all who may
favor him with a call.

JtrCall round and ap22

\%T INDOW CURTAINS, &c.? A lino ae-
W sortiuent of Shades, Paper for Cur-

tains, Jsc. F. J. Hoffman.

BUrEBHMB
OF

RF. ELLIS, of the late firm of McCoy
?

& Ellis, has just returned from the city
with a choice assortment of

Dry Goods and Groceries,
selected with care and purchased for cash,
which are offered to the public at a small ad-
vance on cost. The fttock of Dry Goods em-
braces all descriptions of Summer Goods
suitable for FJNBbs, Gentlemen and Children,
with many new patterns. His

<£roccnto
comprise Choice Sugars, Molasses, Java, Rio
and Laguyra Coffee, superior Teas, fce. Also,
Boots and Shoes, Queensware, and all other
articles usually found in stoics ?all which
the customers of the late firm and the public
in general are invited to examine.

R. F. ELLIS.
ttojf'Fish, Salt, Plaster and Coal always oti

hand.
Country Produce received as usual and the

full market price allowed therefor.
Lewistown, June 3, 1858. [d]

COME AND SEE!
AT

Kennedy, Junkin & Co 's

CHEAP GASH STCF.E,
YV7"HERFi they have just received a now
V T and splendid stock of

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,
which they offer lower than ever. They in-
vite all to call at their store any and every
day. as they are always ready and willing to
wait on customers. We enumerate a few of
our goods, us f.ws :

Black Silks 50c to $1 37} per yard
Fancy do 50c to 1 37} "

Fancy Delaines 12 to 28c "

Chiilla 15 to 31c "

Lavilla and l 'ti Calls 12; to 25c per yard
Lawns and Ginghams 6 J to 25c "

-Ml kinds White Goods for dresses
Cloths and Cassimers 50c to 5 50 per yard
Mantillas and S/'iawis, Dress Trimmini/?,
Coffonctde, Hosiery and (Moves,
Calicoes 0! to 121c, best quality

Head)made Clothing, Lower Than Tver!
Brown and White Sugars, 8 to 12-} c per lb.
Coffees 121 to 14c per lb.
Best Teas and Spices
Syrups 12} to 18j{ cents per quart
D>teensirare and il'iflotc Ware very loir
Hoots and Shoes cheaper tha i \u25a0 rt r

We have everything that people want, and
will sell cheaper than any 'other h- use in
town, for Cash <>r Country Produce. Give us
a call. Don't forget, at

ap29 KENNEDY, JUNKIN & CO'S.
KISHACOQUIULAS

S E 2C I IT A 3L Y.
H. 8. 4LLXAMIEH, A. li., Principal.

r |MIK Summer of this Institution
.L opens on TillRSDAV, tith of May. The

course of study is extensive, embracing ali
the branches usually taught in Seminaries
and Academies. In Mathematics and the
Classics, students are prepared to enter any
elass in College.

Parents who wish their children removed
as far as possible from evil influences, could
tiot secure a more desirable situate.n, as it i>
entirely in the country ?there being no towns,
or any public house where liquor is -old, with-
in five miles of the Institution.

The community is hospitable, moral and
intelligent, the situation beautiful and easy
of access, while the health and scenery of the
valley arc proverbial.

Terms; for Boarders $55 per session ; $27,
50 payable in advance.

For particulars and catalogues, address
11. S. ALEXANDER,

ap24 Kishacoquillas, Mifflinco., Pa.

MANNY'S

ICOVfEK. & RE/.PER,
With Wood's Impruvrntent,

who arc desirous of getting
the best Mowing and Reaping Machine

i in use will please semi in their orders before
the 10th of June.

Any continents upon the superiority of this
: machine ever all others is unnecessary, us it

| is universally and justly pronounced to he
the best ever taken into a harvest field.

Every Machine warranted.
Call soon upon F. G. FRANCISCUS,
icy27 Agent.

LYONS'

PURE CATAWBA BRANDY.
HAV ING rn t ive.l the sole nsci.cy ofA. F. Hazard &.

Co , Wholesale Druggists, Plnladelpliiti, for IIMsale
' of this Brandy in Mifllincounty, we confidently offer it
to the public as > pure ami unadulterated article, as the
following certificates willprove:

Cn KMII.At. INSPECTOR'S Orrica, J
2s Sixth st., Cincinnati, March, 1857. £

This will certify that I have this day inspected two
sc on rate tots of Catawba Brandy, one in bnriels and one

in boiilcs, manufactured by Laurilze Lyons, and sold by
his Hole agent, J. Jacob, at the Depot, No. 9'J, opposite

the Ilurnei House, and U3 West Third street, Cincinnati,
and find them boih PURE and IREK from all poisonous or
deleterious drugs, and as such have marked the same as
the law diiects. Given under my hand si my office.

[Signed.] HIRAM COX, M I).,

Inspector of Alcoholic Liquors, ic.
NEW YORK, 33 Prince st., July ti, 1857.

Dear Sir:?l have received abotile of Lyons' Pure
Ohio Catawba Brandy, furnished hy Mr A Ralston, Jr ,
of Lock port, N. Y? fur analy /.ation, and I find it to con-

tain only those incredientH which exist in ft RE BRANDY.
The proportion of alcohol obtained from it is 47.00. 1

believe this sample to be pure Brandy without adultera-
tion?the flavor of it is delicate and peculiar.

[Signed. J JAS. R. CHII.TOX, M. D., Chemist.
The OHIO CATAWBA BRANDY not only equals but

even ex'els the best imported Brandies in purity and
flavor. It is in fact the BEST Brandy known. This
statement is fully corroborated hy the ceitificates of
tunny of our most distinguished analytical Chemists.
The want ofpure Brandy has long been felt in this coun-
try, arid the introduction of an article of such quality as
to supersede the sale and use of those vile compounds

hitherto sold under the name of Brandy, can only he re
garded as a great public good. The Catawba Brandy
possesses all the good qualities claimed for the best im-
ported liquor, anil is of perfect purity and superior flavor.
It is therefore fhllv entitled to the patronage of the pub

lie. We feel confident that its reception in this State
willbe ns favorable as that which it has met whit in the i
Great West, and that the time ia not far distant when
the superiority of our own liquors will put an end to j
their importation from abroad.

For Medicinal purposes this Brandy has no rival, and !
has long been needed. It Is a sovereign and sure rente

dy for Dyspepsia, Flatulency*, Low Spirits, Languor,
General Dtbillty, <cc.

Also for sule, ESHELBY'S CELEBRATED STILL !
AND SPARKLING CHAMPAGNE. These Wines are
made in the neighborhood of Cincinnati, and are guar
ftotied to be the pure juice of the grape, and are emi
nently calculated for invalids and persona who require a
gentii stimulant, and for Sacramental purposes, or as a
beverage willbe found equal, if not superior, to the best
Imported.

rv Retail Price for Brandy and Wlr.es, $1.25 per Qimrt
Bottle. A liberal discount made to the trade.

AdJress CUAB. UITZ, Lewlklown, Pn.
February 19, 1858. cothu

THE LIVER

INVIGORATOR
PREPARED RY 1R. ft.\NFORD,

Compounded entirely from ?I.MS,
Trf one of the bet Purgative and Liver Medicines now

before the public, that acts mi a C ithartir, easier, mild-
er, and more effectual tlian any other medicine known. Il
is not only a Cathaitic, but a Liver remedy,acting first
on the Liver to eject its morbid matter, then on the stom-
ach and bowels to carry off that matter, thus accomplish-
ing two purposes effectually, without any of the painful
feelings experienc d in the operations of most Cathartics.
It strengthens the system at the same time that it purges
it, arid when tnken daily in moderate doses will strength-
en and build il up with unusual rapidity.

The Liver is one of the; 'principal regulators of the
human body; and w lien it performs its functions
well the powers of thesys-j .

jlem are fuliy developed.
The stomach is almost en- 'tiicly dependent on the
healthy action of theLiver' jfor the proper perform-
ance of its functions | when the stomach is at

fault the bowels are a.t | J ; fault, and the whole sys-
tem suffers in const-; '< quence of one organ?the

LIVER? having ceased to ido its duty. For the dis-
eases of that 0rg..;,, one of the proprietors lias
made il Ills study, in -i;r 'practice of more lliui Si)

years, tu find sotiMbreme-i|_H |dy wherewith to counter-
act the many derange-;£>- menu to which it is liable

To prove tliat tliis rem |yr ledy is at last found, any .
persontroubledvvithl.lv- J_J'ER COJ-PLSINT in any of .
it*forms, has but to try a! bottle and conviction is
certain. These Gums re ! .. Imove alt morbid or bad
matter from the system.; [supplying in their place a
healthy flow of bile, iti-jpcj jvigorating the stomach,
causing fund to digest ? | well, purifying the blond,
giving tone ar.it health to __,! the whole machinery, re
moving the cause of dis j^'east?effecting a radical
cure BILIOUS ATTACKS jare cured, and what is
belter, prevented, by the! {occasional use of file l.iv-
er liivigorator. Ouedose ! Tier euti; vissufi- JC.-.I t-,

relieve the stomach and \u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0 'pr-v.-ct the food from ri-
sing and souring. Only} !nne (lose taken before re-
tiring prevents NLIHT- "T" jxABE. Only otic dose ta-
ken at night loosen* the j>-''bowels gently, and cures
GOSTIVCXKSS. One dose "~H t.ken after each meal will
cure DYSPEPSIA. 0-one ; dose of two t. aspoonfuls
will always relieve SICK : HKAIIACIIR

One boiile Taken fir male obstruction removes
the cause of the disease, ;and n akea a perfecleurc.
Oniy one dose immediate-! |iy relieves GHOLIC, while
one dose often repeated is' 'a sure cure fir CHOLERA
Mosul's, and a preventive of CJIOLKBA OOnly one
Lutlle is ne> d d to throw out of the system the effects of
medicine after a long sickness. O-e bi-itle taken fir
JAUNDIC E removes all eallovvuesnor unnatural ??. lor from i
tile skin. One .ii.se to. r, ash -

, he fireeating gives '
vigor to the apiwli'i; at.d m ikes fond digest well One
?loseoften repeatedcurcsCHitoxto DIARRHEA in ils worst
forms, and Summer and Bowel Complainta yield alinest
to the first do*". One or two doses cuirs attacks caused
by Worms in < iiiidr n ; there is ne> surer, safer or speed-
ier remedy in the world, as it NEVER fails. A Tevv bottles
cures DROPSY, by exciting the absorbents. We take
pleasure in recommending this medicine as a jreventive
for FEVER Alto AGUE, CHILL FEVER, and all Fevers of a
Bilious Type. It operates with certainty, and thousands
are willingto testify to its wondei In I virtues.

Allwho u*a it are gi\ ing their unanimous testimony in
its favor.

si-Mix water iu ihe mouth with the (nvigorator,and
swallow both together.

THE 1.1 VCR IWIOt *i Ci'-'tR is a scientific Medical
Discovery, and is daily .*. \u25a0 - iugenre- 01u,n,-t t-m great to

believe. It -first dose giv-
ing benefit, at.d .o i -re than one b> tile is retjuircd J
to cure any kind of I. i-r Complaint, from the worst
Jaundice to a common ft;he, ail of which *re the
resell of a Div d Live.-.

CRICK o.- E DOLLAR PER N .T1 I C.

DR t:D, Proprivi. r. ':43 Broadway, N. Y.

C-Keiaiied fi oil Druggists. jelO ;

Joy to the Admirers of
A FINE HEAD OF

oi 1 ii JLUih
fPAI-K ' bcatitt ; t < scnot exist without a fine h<-sd of

\u25a0* hair i its re .d die I >ilowing, and ifyou i-!s more,
see rir- ulsr or. U-.d t A- H bottle, and no one can > oufct.

PROFESSOR WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE.
\VT would ?? ill the attention ofall, old end ioung, to

ih * wonderful preparation which turi.s back to its origi-

nal color gray hair, covers the head with a Iniuriiu.t
gr. w ih, remove s the dni drnff. itching, and all cutaneous
eruption*, c :-e* a continual tfiiwof liie natural flu.d*,
and hattre, if n- d as a regular dree in* f. r the hair n i i
prt serve its color, am! keep it from falling t. extreme old
ape, in ail its natural fi-nnty. YYe call thru upon tht
bald, the gray, or dit used scalp, t-. ue it; arid surely i
i lie young willm >t, as ih. y value the flowing leeks or ihe
witching curl, ever be without it Its praise iupon the
toncue of thousands. The agent for Prof. Wood's Hair
Restorative ill \. w Haven, received Hn; follow ing letter
in regard to the Restorative a few ueeis since :

DEEP RIVER, CONN . July 23, LT>36.
Mr. Leavenworth?Sir I have been troubled with

d.in.irtiff or scurf on my load for more than a year, mv i
hair began In come out, scurf and hair together. 1 saw-
in a Ne-.v tlav- n paper about -Wood's Hair Restorative'
as a i ure. I caifi dat your store on the Ist of Aprd ast,
and purchased one bottle to try ii, and 1 found to my sat-

isfaction it was Hit thing ; it removed the ec irfand new
hair began to grow ; it is no-.v two or three inches in
length where it was ALLoff. I have great faith in it. 1
wish you to send me two follies more by Mr. Pest, the
bearer of this. I don't know as any of ihe kii.d is used
m this place; yon may have a market for many bottle*
after it is known here. Yours with respect,

ULFUff PRATT.
Philadelphia, September 9, 16.',0.

Prof \\ riod?l)enr .ir:?Vour II iir Keetorative ii pro-
vi:ip tin Ifbetiertrril to me. The front, and alio, t j,c back
part of my head almost lost it*covering?in fact sun.
I have used but two half pint bottles ofyour Hostorativc

lat d now the lop of my head is well studded ttli a prom
istng crop of young hatr, and the front i*a!so receiving
its benefit. 1 have tried other preparations without any
benefit whatever. I think from my own personal recom
niendation 1 can induce many others to try tt.

| Yours respectfully, I) r{ THOMAS, M. 3 ,

No 461 V>ne street.

Viscoses. U , June 22, 1353.
j Prof O .J. Wood?A you are about to tnanufacture

and vend your recently discovered Hair Restorative, !

? will state, for whomsoever it may concern, that I have
\u25a0 used it and known others to use it?that I have for sev-

i era! years been in the habit of using other Hair Reslora
I lives, an,l iliat I find yours vastly superior to any atHer i
i know. It entirely cleanses the head of dandruff, and

| with one month's proper use will restore any person's
hair to the original youthful color and texture, giving it a
healthy, soli und g'ossy appearance ; and all ihw without
discoloring the hinds that apply it, or the dress on which
it drops. I would therefore recommend us use to every
one desirous of having a tine color and texture to hatr.

Respectfully yours, WILSON KING,

t O. J. WOOD it CO , Proprietors. 3Pi Broadway, V Y
(iri the great N. Wtre Railing establishment,) and
lit Market street, St. Louis, Mo., and eoid iiv all good
Druggists.

'

jcU,

PLUMBING-.
(1 EOKGE MILLKU informs the citizens_J ofLewistown that he has commenced the
above business in connection with his office
as Superintendent ot the \V ater Company,
and is now ready to put in SEW HYDRANTS,
MAKE KETAIRS AT OI.I> ones, or do any other
work pertaining to the business. His ohar- I
ges will be reasonable, and prompt attention
given to orders.

Lewistown, May 20, 1858?3 m
To the Public.

StfN The subscriber would inform
his friends and the public that he
has opened a shop in part of the

room formerly occupied by M. Montgomery,
adjoining the Post Office, where he is prepared
to make to order Ladies'. Gentlemen's or
Children's

Boots. £b!tocs $c (gaiter#,
of all descriptions, of the best quality, and at !
reasonable prices for cash, and from his ex-
perience in the busines-", and determination
to please, be hopes to satisfaction to all
who may favor him wi'h t >ir qrders.

ILs2.C£>3p *xfljraf\ry>^cp
Pone in the best manner. A sharoof pub-

lic patronage respectfully solicited,
my2o-frf JOHN CLARKE.

Suited to

BOOTS Aim 3HC>
Of Every Desrrlpju. **

* ? Hamilton
. uiake GRKAT L'Vn,.f " rn ic
in the prices of Bo r,t8 anu sj , hl)Ud'j(

having the C.
?h

assortment of Gents', Lndio
Children'. Shoes, suitable fVr '
vrhich he will sell lower than J . t -

before been sold in Lewwtw n -7 4T*
assortment of fine Summer
oi the best material and workm
he willsell ? remarks?,lTte l|,

'?.i
suit the times and give gßtifW? ? ''<

chnsel". and
made to order, hot!) neat and I

ri!>
from 10 to 20 per cent, lowerAll rips sewed gratis. Ron-.;*-
shortest notice. 'Don't
the l'uhlic Square, HvJZ***.National House, at the sign (1f p t

Lewistown, June 24, i:bss
N. S. LAWHENCE'S

NEW

PIPER, PSISTWCN
AND ENVELOPE

50. 105 COIIJIEI.CE ST., CH,l.? t
'

___

ja&i.,

HOVER'S LIQUID HAIR Dyi
THE testimony of Prof. Hoc . | |,- |>.

\u25a0*? previously tv-cn published, tin-for
Fro.,. Prof MC'LOSKKY, erly 1Y ; [*" *

?in ! rr.-u.iire of Mr.!., .ne in tl.e r. ?, "P*
ivania, an I late Profewr **

. American College ol Medicine. dec,
'**' "I

Piiri.iDFl.Piin, ?, v . ,

Mr JosepL F.. Hoover:?A tr..,l r.f , \u25a0
11} o will convince the iwctskeptical !|wi ./J,':*
cant and efficacious preparation I't.iik,. ? "i"
ii has in several instances proved*etvio-it!oh?
of some cutaneous eruptions on the tead ?\u25a0'-?'i."' 1

liesitation in rommendii git to r, ' ,
application. Very n spei tfilly,

J. F. X Mr.PLOfKry, V ii

HOVER'S WRITING INK*,
ting Fluid and Hover's Indelible Inks,mm nil
high Character which has *

the extensive demand first created has cow h.u^j,'!!
itipferi until ifre fir's nt.

Orders addressed to the Mumca, t? ry \ 4|( .

street above Fourth, (old No 141) PhiiaVelpiu- Jj.
c-ive prompt attention by jo F.PH R HOVEIf

i* Mlhficlr.in
TIIK EXTENSIVE STOCK

op

ds-3/EtLl' >l2

"V^^N.'X'OIXEJS
Ell HAS, BH.UKIsTS

RINGS, BREASTPINS,
AND OTHER

JE WEIRY
TAITOT A5.T13115.

CLOCKS,
nod ;i beautiful assortment id'

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
are now selling at greatly reduced frutsi
Junkin's old stand, corner t l lire vn s
Market street*, oppr.-ite Russ !:'s llackir
House.

I'liose who (1- etu buy ipricesc
responding with the tinios, will pieasecaii

£*a?"All kinds of repairing proinj,tiyai!i
ded to. 11. W. JI NiUN, Agent.

Lewistown, April 8, 1858.

Crnlral Pennsylvania Wholesale and trtiii
Cigar Manufactory

AND

One door vest of (he 7' I O'pct,
> Letcisfown, 1'".

A\
"HERE may be found the bc*t. hrjs

\ v and cheapest assortment of >n. in
and Chewing Tobacco ami ('ignis in !hi<[
of the State.

tobaccos.
The pure 01J Virginia Diadem Twi.t
Atkiu's genuine Smyrna Fig
Goodwin's Fine Cut, in tin toil
Anderson's best Honey Dew, fine cut
Ridgood's Juicy Fig Poun Is
Competitor Pounds
Podia's Original Ilonev Dew, half poeoi'
James Thompson's Celebrated EWoratl:
Spun Tobacco?Childrey's Congress Frf
Penn's Congress Fives, >'2f per 100 wttgfct
Oscar's Congress Tens, 27 "

Kpp'rt " Fives, 25
cigars.

Esmeraldo Regalia Bakitnores
La Real Estrellas
Gift Opera Tulipans $5.50p 4

Concha Opera Fancy Fortunai
Eagle Principe " Laguagrs
Justo Sanx do " Concha
La Napoieans ItuperifiAiora
Alemanas Exuis
Tirabeque Omer Paschs
Washingtons Half Spanish
Virginias $6 per m. &c <Fe

Which I can sell at from $3.00 to t-Wf*
thousand. inyd E. FRYSlXtith.^

FEW Sl'Oßßi ,

NEW GOODS! NEW PRICES
THE undersigned respectfully

public that he has opened a newStort
the room lately occupied by Jacob FrW,
between Mutthersbough's aud Mayes h ol6 '.

East Market street. Lewistown, where
friends and the public are invited to call M

examine a large, neat, and well selwted'
which is now being sold for cash °r. ?
produce at very low prices. It consists 0

Rich Dress Silks & Dress Goods
of every variety,

Shawls of *rr.y description, Fine F.*"rr *<t '
ies and Seal Lace?, Jh-cjs l\rim&fr"

Ribbons, <£x., and Sbseesiie
of story known style niui ntck',

TLOTBS. CJSSIMERS 4>D SATINETS,
and all other articles usually found io -

class stores. Also, a choice assothP# 1 - v'
4?amli2 ©rortrtr^

The store will be uudor the
B. K. Firoved, well known as .?, a
and obliging salesman, who wil.
pains to pleaeo all who may am~rrLß-
their enstoaj. wM.

LewistnwD, April 29, 1858.


